
by Josephine Grey

Editor’s note: the following article com-
bines several true stories into the expe-
rience of one hypothetical  person, in
order to portray how difficult it is to get
off the welfare treadmill. It underlines
some of the disincentives that must be
addressed by any reform to the current
welfare system.

Brenda had been working full-time
for two years when it all started. A

sick child who was unable to stay in
childcare caused her to be off work for
one week. She was fired. The systems
treadmill kicked in.

In Ontario, people on Mother’s Al-
lowance are allowed to continue to get
support when working through a pro-
gram called STEP. At the time she was
fired,  she  had a $3,770 overpayment
from this program. The income mainte-
nance worker was having a hard time
keeping on track with the changing cir-
cumstances in Brenda’s life.

As soon as her child was well, she
went to the employment centre and sub-
mitted her resume. The message was
blunt. The competition  for secretarial
positions was fierce and her chances of
landing a position, given her recent fir-
ing, were not good.

The news was is some ways a relief.
She was tired of trying to keep her home
and family together after the trauma of
divorce. Working and commuting nine
hours per day had been taking a real toll.
Moreover, her children begged her not
to go back to work. After a month of
looking she lost her childcare subsidy
and her immediate future was cast. She
had one child at home all day and the
other two in junior school. She went
onto the system “full time,” at least until
she could work out her options.

Not long after, she started to think
about  other income-generating possi-
bilities. She had always been an excel-
lent cook and decided to try a specialty
catering business. With some enthusi-
asm she  phoned  her  income mainte-
nance officer   and asked about
self-employment options. He told her
that she would be allowed to work for
herself, but that any loan that she re-
ceived to  get the  business underway
would be considered income and there-

fore deducted. Somewhat daunted, she
pressed on with a contact he gave her for
the self-employment program nearest
her place of residence.

A phone call turned up the next dif-
ficulty. She was required to attend a
3-month course from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m.  daily for  three  months.  Brenda
pointed out her dilemma: she could not
afford to pay for that much childcare.
The response she got was curt and to the
point. “Single mothers don’t have what
it takes to run a business,” she was told.

She gave her worker all the
information she could about
her bank account and assets.
He said the loan she had used

for her last month’s rent would
have to be deducted. Then he

decided her share of the money
in the business account

should be deemed income,
and deducted it as well.

Meanwhile, Mother’s Allowance
messed up her cheque by giving her only
the same amount she had been getting
while she was working. Before this was
sorted out, her rent was due and Brenda
couldn’t pay. The landlord  issued an
eviction notice. Unable to find an afford-
able place fast enough, she had no choice
but to temporarily move in with her ex-
husband and borrow some money for her
last month’s rent at her old place. How-
ever, he was working at close to minimum
wage and could not support a whole fam-
ily. So Brenda had to stay on Mother’s
Allowance, claim him as a roommate, and
deduct his portion of the rent.

The move brought her into a neigh-
bourhood where she became aware of a
low-income organization that was ac-
tively supporting peoples’ attempts to
generate self-employment as a way out
of poverty. She met several other women
who shared her interest in catering. They
went to work on their business idea.
They shared child care and pooled their
skills to work on a business plan with
help from a person working with the low
income group on this project. When it

became clear they needed a car she per-
suaded her uncle to loan her money to
buy a used vehicle.

With the business plan complete the
women went to the bank.  Laughter
greeted their offer of the car and a com-
puter as collateral. They then ap-
proached a micro enterprise loan fund,
but their $2000 limit on loans was too
small to meet the way in which they
thought they should launch the business.
Brenda wished that she had not been
obliged by the welfare office to spend
the modest amount she got out of selling
the house as part of the divorce settle-
ment. It sure would have come in handy
at this point in her life. Nevertheless, the
group got a couple of orders and decided
to try and get started out of their homes.

One of the things that happens for
people on welfare is an annual review.
Brenda’s came up and she had to give
her worker all the information she could
about her bank account and assets. He
spotted the loan she had used for her last
month’s rent and told her that this
amount  would have  to  be deducted.
Then he decided the money in the busi-
ness account should be deemed income.
Brenda pointed out that this was a shared
business account.  He calculated her
share and deducted it as well. It was
going to be even tighter for a while but
the other women decided that they
would use some of their modest business
income to help her pay the rent.

Not long after came the most crush-
ing blow. Busily putting baking in the
oven for an order, she answered a knock
at her door. An enforcement review of-
ficer, tipped off by her income mainte-
nance worker, demanded entrance to her
home. He inspected her bedroom and
found her ex-husband’s clothes in her
closet. She was arrested for not living as
a single person. Her ex panicked and she
was stuck with all the rent. She was
evicted again and charged with fraud.
She lost her court case and went to jail
for a month, losing her kids automat-
ically in the process. Broke, in debt, and
now having a criminal record, Brenda
wondered how she could go on.�

Josephine Grey is a single mother of four and
president of Toronto’s LIFT (Low IncomeFamilies
Together).
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